Introduction {#s1}
============

Brain tumors located in the suprasellar region are frequently found in childhood, and include craniopharyngioma, germinoma, optic nerve glioma and histiocytosis ([@r1]). Following the extension of the tumor or intervening procedures, such as surgery, chemotherapy and radiation, considerable damage to the hypothalamic pituitary axis is almost inevitable. Accordingly, most children with suprasellar tumors suffer from endocrinological sequelae, even after the original lesion has been cured ([@r2]). In addition, these children have been shown to have a high risk of developing morbid obesity, which has recently been referred to as hypothalamic obesity ([@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]). In this report, we studied the prevalence of obesity among children with suprasellar tumors who had been treated at our institute. Additionally, we evaluated metabolic aberrations in these patients, and tried to correlate them with clinical features and endocrinological alterations of the patients.

Patients and Methods {#s2}
====================

Patients with remitted suprasellar tumors, who had been diagnosed and treated at our institute and had attended our endocrinological unit more than once from April 2005 to April 2006, were enrolled in this study. Those with Rathke's cleft cyst or hypophysitis were excluded. In addition, a 28-yr-old male with craniopharyngioma, who had been subjected to long-term bed rest because of a serious neurological sequela, was also excluded. As depicted in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Profiles of 23 patients with remitted suprasellar tumors, a total of 23 patients (10 males and 13 females) met the enrollment criteria, including 10 patients with craniopharyngioma (43%), 7 patients with germinoma (30%), 4 with optic nerve glioma (17%), and single cases of infundibuloma and Langerhans cell histiocytosis. The current ages of the patients were distributed from 3 to 22 yr old, the median of which was 14 yr old. All craniopharyngioma patients had near-total or total tumor removal for the first line treatment, followed by additional radiotherapy or chemotherapy in cases of incomplete resection or tumor recurrence. Some cases were forced to undergo repetitive operations. In patients with germinoma and optic nerve glioma, radiotherapy and chemotherapy were the mainstay of the treatment, following biopsy or partial resection. One case of germinoma with syncytiotrophoblastic giant cells underwent autologous peripheral stem cell transplantation.

With each patient, a retrospective review regarding the contents of therapies and the extent of endocrinological dysfunction was carried out. For the assessment of metabolic alteration, the degree of overweight (%-overweight) was determined and body fat mass was estimated for each patient. The percent overweight was expressed as the quotient of the excess weight to the ideal weight. In female patients less than 15 yr of age and males less than 18, ideal weight was based on the auxological data from normal Japanese children ([@r7]). For the remaining patients, the weight compatible with a body mass index of 22 was regarded as ideal. Body fat mass was measured by whole-body bioelectrical impedance analysis (TBF-310, Tanita Corp. Tokyo, Japan). In addition, blood pressure, total cholesterol level, triglyceride (TG) level and the homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-R: fasting IRI (µU/mL) × fasting glucose (mg/dL)/405) was determined.

The diagnosis of GH deficiency followed the consensus guideline of the Growth Hormone Research Society ([@r8]) as well as the national guidelines for the diagnosis of GH deficiency. In brief, the GH responses to exogenous GH secretagogues less than 3 ng/mL indicated severe GH deficiency (SGHD) whereas GH responses between 3--6 ng/mL were considered to be moderate GH deficiency (MGHD).

Obesity was defined according to the criteria made by national experts ([@r9]) as follows: more than 20% overweight and/or %-body fat exceeding 25% in males, 30% in females younger than 11 yr, and 35% in females older than 11 yr.

Hyperlipemia was defined as either an elevated fasting total cholesterol level above 220 mg/dL or fasting TG level above 140 mg/dL ([@r10]). Presence of insulin resistance was suggested when HOMA-R exceeded 2.5, according to the guidelines from the Japan Diabetes Society ([@r11]).

Statistical analysis was performed using ystat2000.xls. For the comparison among groups according to tumor pathology, the Yates χ^2^-test and non-parametric statistical methods (Kruskal Wallis-H-test) were applied because of the relatively small samples and skewed distribution of the data. For the comparison between groups with or without GH administration, the Yates χ^2^-test or Fisher's test was applied as necessary. P values less than 0.05 were taken as statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Endocrinological dysfunction
----------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Endocrinological status of 23 patients shows the endocrinological status of the patients at the time of study. All patients with craniopharyngioma suffered from panhypopituitarism with diabetes insipidus except case 1, in whom the tumor was identified by chance through evaluation for head injury. All patients with germinoma also had more than one defect of the pituitary hormones. On the other hand, none of the patients with optic nerve glioma showed adrenal insufficiency or diabetes insipidus, but they had been treated for precocious puberty. The condition of so-called growth without GH, normal or accelerated linear growth despite GH deficiency, was observed in 6 patients. Of these, 3 patients had chosen to take GH supplementation, expecting the effect to improve their metabolic aspects.

Metabolic aberrations
---------------------

In [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Metabolic status of 23 patients, the results of investigation for the metabolic aspects of the patients are summarized. Obesity, judged from either the %-overweight or %-body fat, was found in 12 out of 23 patients (7 males, 5 females). No patients were hypertensive at the time of investigation. Fasting blood samples in the morning could be obtained in all but one patient. In those samples, an elevated total cholesterol level (\>220 mg/dL) was identified in 4 patients. Elevated TG (\>140 mg/dL) was found in 6 patients, including 2 patients (cases 5 & 13) who exhibited strikingly elevated postprandial TG levels of more than 1,200 mg/dL. In addition, another patient (case 16) also had postprandial hypertriglyceridemia, as much as 1,029 mg/dL, despite a normal fasting TG level. This patient was labeled to have hyperlipemia. HOMA-R exceeding 2.5 was found in 7 patients (3 males, 4 females) including one (case 9) whose fasting glucose was 101 mg/dL.

Collectively, out of 23 patients, 16 patients had at least one metabolic aberration, such as obesity, hyperlipemia and insulin resistance, which accounted for two thirds of all the patients. Of these, obesity was most frequently found, and 9 out of 12 obese patients had either accompanying hyperlipemia or insulin resistance. The relationship between obesity, hyperlipemia and insulin resistance is summarized in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4Summary of the relationship between obesity, hyperlipemia and insulin resistance (n=22), with categorization according to the tumor pathology.

Relationship between tumor pathology, endocrinological dysfunction and metabolic aberration
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 3 major groups of tumor pathology (craniopharyngioma, germinoma and optic nerve glioma), the incidence of obesity was not significantly different: 60% craniopharyngioma, 43% germinoma and 75% in optic nerve glioma (*P*=0.90). In addition, the %-overweight in each group did not differ significantly (*P*=0.66). Hyperlipemia was most frequently observed in germinoma (71%), followed by craniopharyngioma (30%), and optic nerve glioma (0%). This order was reversed in insulin resistance: optic nerve glioma 75%, craniopharyngioma 30% and germinoma 14%. These differences showed no statistical significance (*P*=0.22 and *P*=0.38, respectively).

Among the GH deficient patients, 11 patients were on GH replacement therapy, whereas 11 patients were not at the time of evaluation. In each group, the incidence of obesity was similar (7/11 vs. 4/11, *P*=0.39). Likewise, the incidences of hyperlipemia and insulin resistance were not significantly different (3/11 vs. 6/11, *P*=0.39; 4/11 vs. 2/11, *P*=0.64, respectively). These results did not change fundamentally, when 2 patients with previous GH usage were added to the GH treatment group.

The dose of supplemented hydrocortisone (mg/m^2^/day) did not correlate with the degree of overweight, as shown in the [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1The relationship between supplemented hydrocortisone doses (mg/m^2^/day) and the degree of overweight (%) in patients with ACTH deficiency..

All 6 patients with growth without GH had at least one metabolic aberration: obesity in 4, hyperlipemia in 5 and insulin resistance in 3. Conversely, all 3 patients with combined obesity, hyperlipemia and insulin resistance had accompanying growth without GH.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Hypothalamic obesity refers to intractable weight gain following hypothalamic damage, which has been described in both children and adults ([@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]). This complication has been most frequently observed after treatment for craniopharyngioma, accounting for 50 to 70% of children with craniopharyngioma ([@r4], [@r6]). Dietary modification tends to fail, leaving these patients at high risk of developing morbid obesity. Because obesity is a primary risk factor for morbidity in the general population, hypothalamic obesity may be a serious complication both in physical fitness and in psychological aspects.

The mechanism for the development of hypothalamic obesity has not been fully elucidated. Excessive hunger due to a disturbed satiety center was once postulated ([@r12], [@r13]). However, it was demonstrated that the energy intake in children with hypothalamic obesity is not always increased ([@r14]). Insulin hypersecretion from pancreatic beta cells resulting from diminished vagal tone due to a damaged ventromedical hypothalamus is a promising hypothesis ([@r15], [@r16]). In addition, increased 11-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity was demonstrated in hypothalamic obesity patients ([@r17]), which may play an additional role in its pathogenesis.

In assessing obesity, we evaluated both the degree of overweight and the %-body fat. Three patients (case 8, 14, 19) showed adequate weight despite their increased %-body fat, highlighting the importance of measuring the fat mass in addition to anthropometric data. It may be more appropriate to evaluate the visceral fat mass directly by CT scan.

The incidence of obesity was as high as 52%, a figure that is in accordance with previous reports ([@r4], [@r6]). The identified risk factors for developing hypothalamic obesity include the presence of any endocrinopathy, tumor infiltration into the hypothalamus, irradiation to the hypothalamus greater than 51 Gy, and a younger age at diagnosis ([@r4], [@r18]). In our series, most of the craniopharyngiomas extended to the hypothalamus, making post-surgical panhypopituitarism inevitable. On the other hand, many patients with germinoma or optic nerve glioma received high-dose irradiation, which caused multiple pituitary hormone deficiency. These factors may have contributed to the high incidence of obesity in our series. Of note, obese patients with optic nerve glioma lacked diabetes insipidus, suggesting that the presence of diabetes insipidus is not always necessary for the development of hypothalamic obesity.

GH supplementation, either previous or current, did not decrease the incidence of obesity. This finding is in accordance with the report from the KIGS database in which GH treatment for 3 yr did not influence the body mass index of craniopharyngioma patients ([@r19]). The hydrocortisone dosage, given to patients with ACTH deficiency, was merely physiological, and it showed no relationship with obesity. These findings imply that endocrinological management (GH supplementation or hydrocortisone reduction) is not capable of ameliorating obesity.

About one third of the patients were estimated to have insulin resistance by HOMA-R. Visceral fat accumulation ([@r6]) and an elevated leptin level ([@r20], [@r21]) have been demonstrated in hypothalamic obesity, which elucidates the high prevalence of insulin resistance in our series. As mentioned above, insulin hypersecretion resulting from hypothalamic damage was thought to be the main cause of hypothalamic obesity ([@r16]). However, it has not been clarified whether insulin hypersecretion precedes and causes visceral fat accumulation or whether hypothalamic damage directly increases the visceral fat mass. In any case, insulin secretion must be enhanced to compensate for insulin resistance, which would further increases the visceral fat accumulation. Therefore, once this cycle is established, progressive deterioration in metabolism may be inevitable. The effectiveness of somatostatin-analogue, which inhibits insulin secretion, has been reported in the reduction of body weight in hypothalamic obesity children ([@r16]). Considering the prevalence of insulin resistance, this agent seems promising in our series, especially those with high IRI levels.

Hyperlipemia, either hypercholesterolemia or hypertriglyceridemia, was found in 9 patients out of 21 tested. In particular, inordinately elevated postprandial TG was found in 3 patients. The contribution of a genetic factor may be minimal in them, because preoperative examinations showed normal TG levels, and neither of their parents had elevated TG levels. Hyperlipemia in hypothalamic obesity has not been evaluated intensively. Srinivasan *et al*. reported that 6 craniopharyngioma patients had higher TG levels than the control obese group ([@r6]). In their report, one patient showed a TG level exceeding 500 mg/dL. Our finding underlines the importance of evaluating the lipid metabolism in hypothalamic obesity, in particular a high TG level. The pathogenesis of TG elevation is unclear. GH deficiency must be responsible, because untreated children, adolescents and adults with GH deficiency have been found to have elevated TG levels ([@r22]). However, GH deficiency alone seems insufficient to elucidate the extremely elevated postprandial TG values. Effort should be focused on delineating TG metabolism in hypothalamic obesity, unraveling the mechanism and establishing a pertinent treatment. In our series, hyperlipemia was frequently found in germinoma patients, while the incidence of insulin resistance was high in optic nerve glioma. We could not explain this difference, and it may be due to the small sample size.

Another notable issue we found was that patients with growth without GH tended to have profound metabolic alteration. This condition has been encountered mainly in children following surgery for suprasellar tumors ([@r23], [@r24]). In addition, insulin hypersecretion has been considered to be a major cause of growth without GH ([@r24]). Thus, both hypothalamic obesity and growth without GH arise following the hypothalamic damage, and both conditions are closely related to insulin metabolism. We showed that the patients with growth without GH had increased incidences of obesity (67%), hyperlipemia (83%) and insulin resistance (50%), compared to the whole study group, and patients presenting with growth without GH may be regarded as at particularly increased risk for metabolic aberration. It has been demonstrated that hyperinsulinemia is not always present in growth without GH patients ([@r6]), which was also true in our series. This finding indicates that some additional factor(s) other than insulin hypersecretion must be involved in the development of growth without GH. This unknown factor(s) may provide the reason for the high prevalence of metabolic aberration in growth without GH.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Half of the patients with suprasellar tumors manifested obesity after the completion of therapy, irrespective of its pathohistology and GH treatment. A high incidence of insulin resistance and/or hyperlipemia, including inordinately elevated postprandial TG, was also found. In growth without GH cases, an increased incidence of metabolic aberration was suggested.
